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IN VITRO FUNCTIONAL PROPERTIES OF THE RAT BLADDER 
REGENERATED BY THE BLADDER ACELLULAR MATRIX GRAFT 
HANS J. PIECHOTA,* STEFAN E. DAHMS, LORA S. NUNES, RAJVIR DAHIYA, TOM F. LUE 
AND EMIL A. TANAGHO 
From the Department of Urology, University of California School of Medicine, San Francisco, California 
ABSTRACT 
Purpose: To assess the response of rat urinary bladder regenerated by the homologous bladder 
acellular matrix graft (BAMG) to in vitro electrical and pharmacologic stimuli. 
Materials and Methods: In Sprague-Dawley rats, partial cystectomy (>50%) was performed, 
followed by BAMG augmentation cystoplasty. After 4 months, organ bath studies of tissue strips 
in 10 were used to compare the contractility of the BAMG regenerates and the corresponding host 
detrusor smooth muscle. 
Results:. The BAMG regenerates exhibited contractile activity to electrical field stimulation 
and a qualitatively identical pattern of response to muscarinic, purinergic, a- and p-adrenergic 
drug administration and nitric oxide. At 4 months after surgery, the maximum forces of contrac- 
tion of the BAMG regenerates to carbachol stimulation amounted to close to 80% of the host 
bladder response. With electrical field stimulation, they equaled 44% and 62% of the host bladder 
response after 2.5 and 4 months, respectively. Histological and immunohistochemical studies 
confirmed the presence of receptors for neurotransmitters that these functional in vitro 
studies implied. 
Conclusions: The present study provides further evidence that augmentation cystoplasty with 
the BAMG leads to functional regeneration of the rat bladder detrusor smooth muscle. 
KEY WORDS: bladder; transplantation, homologous; graft function, in vitro 
To find a means of bladder augmentation that would avoid 
the complications encountered with the use of bowel seg- 
ments,',' a great variety of synthetic and naturally derived 
biomaterials have been tested. Unfortunately, most of these 
graft materials have resulted in stone formation, collapse, 
infection, rejection, or extrusion and migration of the graft 
without adequate reconstruction of a functional bladder.3.4 
Collagen-based and biodegradable materials, however, 
have been shown to have the best potential for regenerative 
and functional capa~i t ies .~-~  As such, the homologous blad- 
der acellular matrix graft (BAMG) has recently been used 
successfully for augmentation cystoplasty in the rat model, 
leading to morphologic' and functional regeneration of detru- 
sor smooth muscle. The bladders thus regenerated exhibited 
enhanced low-pressure reservoir function and the preserva- 
tion of normal micturition in vivo. 
To elucidate the mechanisms of functional innervation in 
the BAMG-regenerated rat bladder, in vitro electrical and 
pharmacologic stimulation techniques were used to study 
contractility and to characterize the expression of receptors 
for neurotransmitters. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of the bladder acellular matrix graft. The ho- 
mologous BAMGs were freshly prepared from Sprague- 
Dawley rat bladders as previously described,' according to a 
method adapted from Meezan et a1.l' In brief, bladders from 
Sprague Dawley rats obtained from our institution's tissue- 
sharing program were excised and placed in a 35-mm. Petri 
dish containing 50 ml. of 10 mM phosphate-buffered saline 
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(PBS, pH 7.0) and 0.1% sodium axide. The bladders were 
inverted and the mucosa was scraped off with a pair of glass 
slides. The remaining lamina propria and detrusor muscle 
were treated with 50 ml. of 10 mM PBS-0.1% sodium azide 
and stirred for 5 to 6 hours for partial cell lysis. Bladders 
were then washed with 40 ml. of PBS before treatment with 
50 ml. of 1 M. sodium chloride containing 2000 Kunitz units 
DNase (Sigma; St. Louis, MO) and stirred for 6 to 8 hours. 
With this, cell lysis was complete and all the intracellular 
components were released. The samples were then treated 
with 50 ml. of 4% sodium desoxycholate containing 0.1% 
sodium azide and stirred for 5 to 6 hours to solubilize the 
lipid bilayer cell membranes and intracellular membrane 
lipids. This was repeated once. The resultant BAMG was 
washed three times with 50 ml. PBS and stored in 10% 
neomycin sulfate at  4C until grafted. 
Surgical technique. Male (n = 16) and female (n = 15) 
Sprague Dawley rats (age 2.9 -t 0.19 months; weight 284.5 -t 
14.7 grams) were anesthetized with pentobarbital, 40 mg./kg. 
intraperitoneally. Through a midline lower abdominal inci- 
sion, the bladder was exposed and partial cystectomy (>50%) 
was performed. The full-bladder-size BAMG (approximately 
9 x 6 mm. undistended) was grafted to the remaining host 
bladder with a continuous polyfdament-coated 8 - 0 absorb- 
able suture for both the anterior and posterior wall. To iden- 
tify the matrix borders, 4 non-absorbable monofilament 7 - 0 
button sutures were placed-one each at the anterior, poste- 
rior, left and right sides, 3 to 4 mm. apart. Suture integrity 
was tested by instillation of saline through a urethral tube in 
the female rats and by puncturing the posterior host bladder 
wall in the male. When satisfactory closure was obtained, the 
abdominal wall and the skin were closed in two layers. No 
drainage was used and no drugs were administered. All 
animals were housed under standard laboratory conditions. 
Two animals were sacrificed at 2.5 months and two more at  
8.5 months (urethane anesthesia 11.1 gm&. intrapentone- 
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d y ]  followed by bilateral thoracotomy). All remaining rats 
were sacrificed 4 months postoperatively. Of these, 6 were 
saved for histological and immunohistochemical evaluation 
only. The remaining bladders were subjected to immediate 
tissue bath studies. The earlier (2.5-month) and later (8.5- 
month) time points, although not central to the present in 
vitro study, were chosen to confirm observations in our pre- 
vious investigation' in which characteristic histological 
changes were apparent at 2.5 months and neural regenera- 
tion continued beyond 4 months. 
Tissue bath experiments: Tissue preparation. The excised 
bladders were placed in a Petri dish with chilled Krebs solu- 
tion and carefully dissected free from sparse adherent con- 
nective tissue. Full-thickness longitudinal bladder strips of 
uniform size (approximately 7 mm. long and 2 mm. wide) 
were obtained from both the regenerates and the host blad- 
der wall. With the former, great care was taken to ensure 
that only regenerated bladder from within the area delin- 
eated by the marking sutures was used. The strips were 
mounted in the tissue bath to a glass tissue support hook on 
one side and an isometric force displacement transducer 
(Radnoti Glass Technology, Monrovia CAI on the other by 
means of two spring wire clips connected with 4 - 0 braided 
silk. All preparations were sufficiently durable to withstand 
the grip of the wire clips during repeated or continuous 
contractions. Peak contraction values were related to the 
weight of each individual muscle strip. 
Tissue bath and recording and stimulating equipment. The 
30-ml. double-chambered Quiet Bath (Radnoti Glass Tech- 
nology) was used. Its working chamber was connected to a 
second chamber with 95% oxygen and 5% CO, infusion. The 
gas flow induced circulation of Krebs solution, which was 
warmed to 37C by an external heating circuit (circulating 
pump Thermomix BU, Braun Instruments, Burlingame CAI. 
Forces lower than 1 mNewton (0.1 gm.) without bubble arti- 
facts could be measured in the working chamber. The trans- 
ducer signals were fed into a thermal array recorder (Gould 
TA 4000, Gould Inc., Valley View OH). For tissue stimula- 
tion, vertical L-shaped, custom-made platinum iridium elec- 
trodes (15 mm. long, 0.18 mm. diameter) separated by 10 
mm. were used with a Grass S44 stimulator (Grass Instru- 
ment Co., Quincy MA). The tissue was mounted parallel to 
the electrodes at  a preload of 25 mNewton (2.5 gm.), resulting 
in a resting tension of about 8 mNewton (0.8 gm.) a t  the end 
of a 60-minute equilibration period. A custom-made current- 
distribution box supplied supramaximal current of 0.14 am- 
peres (A) at 15 V, which was sequentially delivered to two of 
eight chambers. 
Electrical field stimulation. Based on preliminary length- 
tension, frequency-response and current-response studies of 
normal rat detrusor smooth muscle, we used the following 
supramaximal stimulation parameters: bipolar, monophasic 
balance-charged rectangular pulses; 1-msec pulse duration; 1 
to 80 pulses per second (pps) frequency; 10-second stimula- 
tion trains; 2-minute intervals between stimulations; 0.14 A 
amplitude at 15 V. 
Solutions. Krebs (mmol.): NaCl 118.1, KC1 4.6, MgSO, 1.2, 
KH,PO, 1.2, NaHCO, 25.0, CaCl, 2.5, glucose 11.0. For 
"high-potassium" Krebs buffer solution (KCl 60 rnM.1, NaCl 
was replaced with equimolar amounts of KC1. All solutions 
were made fresh from stock solutions. 
Drugs. Pharmacologic stimulation was used to evaluate 
the regeneration of specific neural components. ~ , p -  
Methylene adenosine-5'-triphosphate dilithium salt 
(a,p-ATP; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis MO; M 65171, atro- 
pine sulfate (Sigma A 0257), carbachol (Sigma C 4382), (2 ) -  
isoproterenol (Sigma I 562'0, sodium nitroprusside (Sigma S 
0501), norepinephrine (Sigma A 7256) and tetrodotoxin (Sig- 
ma T 5651) were diluted in saline. Propranolol (SoloPak Lab, 
IL) and valethamate bromide (Muref,  Ayerst Lab, NY) were 
available as ready-mix solutions at concentrations of 1 and 
10 mg./ml., respectively. The amounts and volumes added to 
the bath from stock solutions were as follows: a$-methylene 
ATP 1 x M and 1 X M, 1 ml. each [the latter 
delivered twice]; atropine 1 X 
to lo-, M, 1 ml. each; isoproterenol 1 X lo-, M, 1 ml.; 
nitroprusside 1 x lo-, M, 1 ml.; norepinephrine 5.6 X lo-* 
M, 1 ml.; propranolol3 X lop6 M, 0.9 ml.; tetrodotoxin 0.4 x 
To minimize artifacts related to tissue exhaustion or drug 
interference, each muscle strip was subjected to only one 
series of electrical field stimulations followed by administra- 
tion of only one of the agonistdantagonists. To avoid phar- 
macologic interference with the reagents, bladders used in 
the tissue bath experiments were not used for histological or 
immunohistochemical evaluation. 
Staining. Some of the reserved specimens were fixed in 
10% buffered formalin for at least 24 hours. After dehydra- 
tion in graded ethanol solutions, the specimens were embed- 
ded in paraffin, sectioned (5 pm.) and stained with trichrome 
for collagen and smooth muscle, hematoxylin and eosin 
(H&E) for nuclei, a-actin for smooth muscle, and the non- 
specific neuronal protein gene product (PGP 9.5) for nerves. 
PGP 9.5 represents a major protein component of the neural 
cytoplasm and therefore labels more nerve fibers than other 
general nerve markers." Enzyme histochemistry for acetyl- 
cholinesterase (AChE was performed after pre-treating sec- 
tions with 10-5M tetraisoproply pyrophosphoramide (Sigma) 
for 30 minutes to block the non-specific cholinesterase stain- 
ing. The remainder of the AChE evaluation was carried out 
according to the method of El-Badawi and Schenk." Tissue 
for adrenergic staining was snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen 
after embedding in OCT. It was then cut in 10-pm. sections, 
mounted on SuperfrostTM slides and air-dried. Adrenergic 
staining was conducted with the modified glyoxylic acid 
monoamine histofluorescent technique described by de la 
Torre and S~rgeon. '~  For NADPH-diaphorase staining, 
slides were incubated for 45 minutes at  room temperature in 
M, 1 ml.; carbachol 
M, 1 ml.; valethamate bromide 2.6 X M, 1 ml. 
Tension recordings in BAMG-regenerated and host bladder strips 4 months after surgery 
Atropine Isoproterenol' Norepinephrine' Nitroprussided Sulfateb Bromideb 
(m.) km.) 
Strip Weight Tetrodotoxin" 
(mg.) (gm.1 (p.) (gm.) (gm.) 
0.98 2 0.351 
0.65 2 0.1 
( N  = 19) (N = 3) (N = 3) (N = 3) (N = 2) (N = 2) (N = 4) 
Host 37.2 t 2.5 2.26 i 0.43 2.42 2 0.66 0.73 2 0.04 2.03 2 0.35 
Bladder 0.81 i 0.5* 0.0 i 0.03* 0.0 2 0.03* 0 t 0.04* 0 t 0.03* 1.69 2 0.3 
BAMG- 29.5 2 4.0t 1.86 2 0.3 1.94 i 0.58 0.76 i 0.04 
Regenerates 1.13 2 0.48 0.0 2 0.04* 0.0 2 0.03* 0.0 t 0.01* 0.0 t 0.02' 
(N = 30) (N = 3) (N = 5) (N = 5) (N = 2) (N = 2) (N = 8 )  
With supramaximal elecrical field stimulation before (upper line) and after administration of tetrodotoxin 0.4 X 1 O V  M (lower line). 
15 min. after carbachol stimulation 
M (lower line). 
15 min. after potassium stimulation alone (upper line) and after subsequent administration of nitroprusside lW4 M (lower line). 
M (upper line) and after subsequent administration of atropine sulfate M and valethamate bormide 2.6 X 
' Before (upper line) and after (lower line) administration of isoproterenol 10 
* p<0.05 when compared with tension before administration of the drug. 
t p<0.05 when compared with host bladder strips. 
M and norepinephrine 5.6 x 10 - 4  M. 
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FIG. 1. A, electrical field stimulation (0.14 A, 15 V, 1 to 80 pps) in BAMG regenerates and host bladder smooth muscle strips 2.5 and 4 
months postoperatively shows increasing amplitudes of the contractile response in BAMG-re enerated strips, indicating gain in functional 
IMervation andor force of contraction over time. B, atropine M) completely abolish carbachol 
( M) response. Note that valethamate bromide-relaxed strips quickl resume enhanced spontaneous muscle activity. C, isoproterenol 
M) lowers resting tension to zero in both BAMG regenerates and lost bladder stri s at 4 months &er surgery. Pretreatment with 
Prqpranolol (3 X M) as specific p1 +,-adrenergic blocker does not inhibit isoproterenofinduced relaxation, but persistently prevents all 
strips from resuming spontaneous muscle activity. D, allpotassium-contracted (60 mM) BAMG-regenerated and host bladder smooth muscle 
strips are relaxed to same extent by nitroprusside (10- M). 
M) and valethamate bromije (2.6 X 
a,buffer containing (per milliliter) 1 mg. NADPH, 0.1 mg. 
nltroblue tetrazolium, and 0.2% triton X-100. The reaction 
was terminated by washing with buffer, and the sections 
were coverslipped with a 9:l mixture of glycerollphosphate 
Seen as a dark blue precipitate against a pale blue, non- 
stained ba~kgr0und.l~ 
Statistics. Student’s t test was used to compare the re- 
SPonses between control and BAMGregenerated bladder 
strips; p values< 0.05 were considered statistically signifi- 
cant. All data are presented as mean 2 S.E.M. 
buffer (pH 8.6). Areas staining for NADPH-diaphorase were 
RESULTS 
Mortality. Eleven of the 31 rats died postoperatively; 8 of 
these (4 ma144 female) died within 48 hours of uremia con- 
sequent to urinary extravasation into the abdominal cavity. 
(The 4 male rats were found to have complete obstruction of 
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the bladder neck and proximal urethra from a staghorn 
stonelike plug of coagula and defurfurated fibers of the 
BAMG.) Leakage occurred only at  the site of anastomosis; a 
rupture of the graft itself was never seen. Two of the 11 (1 
maldl  female) died after 6 and 10 days of infection (abscess, 
sepsis); 1 male rat died after 2 months from a Corona virus 
infection. Twenty surviving rats (10 maldl0 female) were 
available for evaluation. 
Bladder stone formation. Within 4 months, bladder calculi 
(1 to 7 stones) occurred in 16 of 20 grafted rats (80%). They 
were composed of struvite (60 to loo%), apatite (40 to loo%), 
Newberyite (20 to 100%) and brushite (10 to 100%). 
Electrical field stimulation. The mean weight of the aug- 
mented bladders (n = 10) amounted to 222.7 2 14.8 mg. 
These bladders provided 19 BAMG-regenerated and 30 host 
bladder strips (see table 1) weighing 29.5 4.0 mg. and 
37.2 ? 2.5 mg., respectively. Supramaximal electrical field 
stimulation a t  increasing frequencies showed contractile re- 
sponses in all BAMG-regenerated strips that were qualita- 
tively very similar to those of the host bladder smooth muscle 
strips (fig. 1, A ) .  Peak contractions consistently occurred at a 
stimulation frequency of 80 pps. The maximum force of con- 
traction of the BAMG regenerates amounted to 44% and 62% 
of host bladder wall tissue after 2.5 and 4 months, respec- 
tively (fig. 2). Tetrodotoxin (0.4 X lop6 M) reduced the re- 
sponse to supramaximal electrical field stimulation by 39% 
in the regenerates and 64% in the host bladder strips. This 
effect was present at the first stimulation after 3 minutes 
and did not change with subsequent stimulations carried out 
at  6, 9 and 12 minutes after administration of the drug. 
There was also no significant change in resting tension be- 
tween the stimulations. 
Muscarinic responses: Cumulative addition of carbachol 
(lop9 to M) also elicited qualitatively identical contrac- 
tions in the BAMG and host bladder strips. Peak contractions 
occurred at lop4 M; again, they were smaller in the regen- 
erates and amounted to 70% and 79% of host bladder after 
2.5 and 4 months, respectively (fig. 2). Atropine M) 
completely relaxed all carbachol-contracted strips, which 
then would not respond to electrical stimulation for at least 6 
minutes. Administration of valethamate bromide (2.6 X lop5 
MI, an atropine-like anticholinergic, papaverine-like muscu- 
lotropic and ganglionoplegic drug, also completely reversed 
carbachol-induced contraction. In contrast to atropine’s ef- 
fect, however, valethamate bromide-relaxed strips did re- 
sume enhanced spontaneous muscle activity within 5 min- 
utes after administration of the drug (fig. 1, B) .  
Adrenergic responses: The p1 +2’ adrenergic agonist isopro- 
terenol (lop4 M) relaxed all BAMG regenerates and host 
bladder strips by lowering their resting tension to zero. In- 
cubation with the &+,-adrenergic blocker propranolol (3 x 
lop6 MI for 15 minutes before isoproterenol administration 
did not suppress relaxation, but it persistently prevented all 
strips from resuming spontaneous muscle activity (fig. 1, C) .  
The finding that propranolol was not able to inhibit 
isoproterenol-induced relaxation might indicate that isopro- 
terenol given at  the fairly high dose of M was acting by 
a non-specific mechanism rather than by P-receptor stimula- 
tion. The a,+,-adrenergic agonist norepinephrine (5.6 x 
M) also relaxed all BAMG regenerates and host bladder 
strips by zeroing their resting tension. Norepinephrine is not 
a pure a agonist, but can also be a potent agonist in the 
absence of a significant density of a-adrenergic receptors. 
The fact that norepinephrine relaxed the strips indicates that 
it was acting as a p agonist in these studies. 
Purinergic responses. Acting as a purinergic receptor ago- 
nist, a$-methylene ATP (lop7 M and M) caused a 
minute rise in smooth muscle tone (0.35 5 0.05 gm.) at the 
lower dose and a more pronounced contraction (0.55 -t 0.05 
gm.) lasting for 3 minutes at  the higher dose. Thereafter, it 
FIG. 2. Maximum forces of contraction to carbachol, otassium 
and electrical field stimulation of BAMG regenerates andKOst blad- 
der 4 months postoperatively. 
istration of the higher dose 11 minutes after the first. Again, 
the pattern and extent of the responses were identical in 
BAMG regenerates and host bladder strips (n = 2 each). 
“High-potassium” (60 mM) Krebs buffer solution evoked 
sustained contraction in both the BAMG-regenerated and 
host bladder smooth muscle strips. Once more, peak contrac- 
tions were smaller in the regenerates, amounting to 32% of 
host bladder wall tissue at 4 months after grafting (fig. 2). 
Nitroprusside (1 x M), as a non-adrenergic, non- 
cholinergic nitric oxide donor, relaxed the potassium- 
contracted BAMG regenerates and host bladder strips to the 
same extent (fig. ID). 
Histological and immunohistochemical examination. On 
histological examination (see fig. 3), all BAMG regenerates 
showed a bladder wall structure qualitatively indistinguish- 
able from the host bladder. The generally uniform urothelial 
lining was sometimes found to be hyperplastic in cases of 
extensive bladder stone formation. Differentiated muscularis 
mucosae and spatially oriented, well-developed detrusor 
smooth muscle were formed by a-actin-positive smooth mus- 
cle cells. In the 4-month specimen, the thickness of the mus- 
cle bundles seemed to decrease toward the center of the graft, 
whereas revascularization appeared to be equally pro- 
nounced at  the edges and in the mid-area of the BAMG 
regenerates. The two 8.5-month specimens, however, seemed 
to be characterized by a more balanced dispersion of vessels 
and muscle fibers throughout the graft. The number of 
a-actin-positive cells appeared qualitatively stable and the 
density of blood vessels seemed to decrease in comparison 
with the 4-month specimen. The collagen content and density showed almost complete desensitization to a second admin- 
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Rat Matrix to Rat Bladder 
(4 months p.0.) 
Trichrome 200:l 
FIG. 3. Trichrome section demonstrating the histological features of BAMG regenerate 4 months after grafting. All three layers of normal 
bladder wall are present, although collagen content (green) is greater and number and size of smooth muscle bundles (black arrows) is 
smaller than in corresponding host bladder. Pronounced neovascularization can be found even in midportion of gr&. 
of small- and large-diameter blood vessels appeared qualita- 
tively greater in the BAMG regenerates. The opposite 
seemed true for the amount of smooth muscle at 4 and 8.5 
months after grafting. PGP-positive nerve fibers could be 
found predominantly next to muscle bundles and the luminal 
surface of the graft. Their size and number increased over 
time. These light-microscopic findings were consistent with 
Previous studies from our' lab that used digitized slides for a 
quantitative computer-assisted evaluation of graft differen- 
tiation over time? Differentid nerve staining revealed that 
cholinergic, adrenergic and NADPH diaphorase-positive fi- 
bers were present in the host bladder wall tissue as well as in 
the BAMG regenerates (fig. 4). 
DISCUSSION 
Bladder reconstruction plays an essential role in the treat- 
ment of voiding disorders characterized by low bladder ca- 
pacity or high intravesical pressures or b0th.l5 The ideal 
material as defined by Gleeson and Griffith3 should be bio- 
1722 
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B-AMG (8.5 months p.0.) B-AMG (8.5 months p.0.) 
FIG. 4. Differential nerve staining shows cholinergic (A), adrenergic ( B )  and NADPH diaphorase-positive ( C )  nerve fibers (arrows) in the 
BAMGregenerated and host detrusor at 4 and 8.5 months after grafting. Note blood vessels walls (stars) exhibiting a characteristic circular 
arrangement of adrenergic nerve fibers. 
compatible and mechanically reliable, resist extraluminal 
infection, deter or tolerate intraluminal infection, and be 
easy to implant surgically. It should preserve renal function, 
provide adequate urinary storage at  low pressure, and allow 
volitional, complete evacuation of urine per urethram. To 
achieve this goal, autoaugmentation techniques and a great 
variety of synthetic and naturally derived biomaterials have 
been used. 
Synthetic materials have been unsuccessful because of 
foreign-body reactions, resulting in stone formation, collapse, 
infection, rejection, or extrusion and migration of the 
They have been used primarily as temporary im- 
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to allow bladder regeneration to occur,2°,21 but the 
majority of studies confirm regeneration of transitional cell 
epithelial lining on the inner surface of the graft without 
adequate reconstruction of a functional detrusor muscle. 
Natural materials for bladder reconstruction have mostly 
retracted with and the alloplastic total bladder 
prosthesis is still a t  an investigational stage in animals. 
Autoaugmentation by enterocystoplasty with either small 
bowel or colon has well-documented urodynamic benefitsz4 
Because of complications, including metabolic acidosis,2 rup- 
t ~ r e , 2 ~  mucus production, chronic bacteriuria, stone forma- 
tion,26 and the potential for osteoporosis and malignan~y,2~ 
the search for other suitable materials continues. Gastrocys- 
toplasty circumvents some of these problems, but peptic ul- 
cers and perforations, the hematuriddysuria syndrome, and 
metabolic alkalosis negate some of its potential advantages 
over intestinal segments." Recently the technique for en- 
terocystoplasty lined with urothelium has been shown to 
increase bladder capacity while taking advantage of the inert 
properties of an intact urothelial lining.29*30 Gastrointestinal 
segments in general have proved to enhance bladder capacity 
and compliance, thus protecting the upper tract and renal 
function. Unfortunately, they are unable to support normal 
micturition, which often necessitates clean intermittent cath- 
eterization or other supportive measures to ensure complete 
bladder evacuation. 
To overcome this functional shortcoming, natural and/or 
biodegradable materials serving as a scaffold for the in- 
growth of host bladder wall components have been tried with 
encouraging r e s ~ l t s . ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~  The bladder wall tissue thus re- 
generated has shown the potential to provide functional aug- 
mentation without compromising voiding ability. 
Previous histological studies demonstrated that the homol- 
ogous bladder acellular matrix graft (BAMG) promotes the 
ingrowth of urothelium, smooth muscle, blood vessels and 
nerves in the rat.' In vivo studies found that bladders thus 
regenerated showed enhanced low-pressure reservoir func- 
tion and the preservation of normal micturition. The present 
in vitro contractility studies were designed to characterize 
the function of the BAMG-regenerated rat bladder further, 
proposing that its functional innervation would be similar to 
that of the normal rat bladder. 
Bladder stone formation, which occurred in 80% of the 
grafted animals, is a common finding after lower urinary 
tract surgery rat in the rat.7*9*34.35 It may potentially affect 
the in vitro contractility through chronic inflammation or by 
causing bladder hypertrophy and/or dilation through outlet 
To ensure the same starting point for our 
organ bath experiments, we therefore compared the BAMG- 
regenerated smooth muscle strips to strips from the same 
host bladder wall rather than to bladder strips from un- 
treated, age-matched control rats. Although all strips were 
cut the same size, the weight of the regenerated and host 
bladder strips varied considerably, possibly because of differ- 
ences in muscularization and collagen content and/or bladder 
hypertrophy. All peak contraction values were therefore re- 
lated to the weight of each individual muscle strip (fig. 2). 
Electrical field stimulation techniques were used to dem- 
onstrate contractility through activation of intrinsic 
within the BAMG-regenerated tissue and the host bladder 
wall, thus showing that PGP-positive nerve fibers had rein- 
nervated the regenerated smooth muscle cells. Tetrodotoxin, 
which abolishes neurogenic action potentials, decreased elec- 
trical field stimulation-induced contractions, providing fur- 
ther evidence of the presence of neural  component^.^' 
Various agonists (carbachol, isoproterenol, norepineph- 
rine, cqp-rnethylene ATP) and antagonists (atropine, 
valethamate bromide, propranolol) were used to infer func- 
tionally the presence of muscarinic, adrenergic and puriner- 
@c r e c e ~ t o r s ~ ~ - ~ ~  in the regenerated and host bladder wall. 
and relaxation, respectively, in the BAMG regenerates and 
normal bladder strips. In addition, immunohistochemistry 
confirmed the existence of cholinergic and adrenergic nerve 
fibers (fig. 41, thereby exemplifying the regenerative poten- 
tial of visceral nerves, as had been previously demonstrated 
in the rat for somatic  nerve^.^^-^^ Muscarinic stimulation 
proved to be the strongest of the contractile stimuli studied, 
in conformity with our own and other in vitro studies of 
normal rat detrusor.8.36*47*48 
Potassium was chosen as a non-adrenergic, non- 
cholinergic mechanism to induce contraction through smooth 
muscle cell depolarization by direct chemical changes of the 
membrane potential. Potassium-contracted BAMG- 
regenerated and host bladder strips were all susceptible to 
nitroprusside-induced relaxation, further evidencing a possi- 
ble involvement of the nitric oxide pathway in non- 
adrenergic, non-cholinergic relaxation of rat detrusor smooth 
This finding was supported by immunohisto- 
chemical staining for NADPH-diaphorase, thus identifying 
neuronal nitric oxide-containing nerve fibers within the 
BAMG regenerates and host bladder tissue (fig. 4). 
Because of its muscarinic, purinergic, (I- and p-adrenergic 
receptors, BAMGregenerated detrusor proved capable of 
generating contractile and relaxatory responses through the 
neurotransmitter-based mechanisms of normal bladder. The 
patterns of response to all the aforesaid electrical and phar- 
macologic stimuli were qualitatively almost identical in the 
BAMG regenerates and host bladder strips, whereas the 
forces of contraction were quantitatively smaller in the re- 
generated bladder wall tissue (fig. 21, possibly resulting from 
the smaller muscle mass and higher collagen content in the 
BAMG regenerates. Previous studies from our laboratory 
have shown, however, that such a reduction in contractile 
force does not compromise normal voiding of BAMG- 
regenerated bladders in vivo. 
CONCLUSION 
Augmentation cystoplasty with the bladder acellular ma- 
trix graft in rats results in regeneration of the detrusor. 
Bladders thus regenerated exhibit functional and histological 
evidence of innervation that is similar to normal. This would 
allow them to work in coordination with the host bladder 
components to generate adequate intravesical pressure to 
produce sustained voiding. The results of the present in vitro 
study further demonstrate the important regenerative and 
functional capacities and clinical potential of the acellular 
matrix graft in bladder reconstruction. 
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